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well umm my friend was going thru a hard time and i wrote this for him. i=his faith was wavering and i
hope it helps
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1 - Another Day

Another daywe may never understand Gods reasonsbut he takes away the painIf God is truly
therewhich i fully believe then things happen for a reason and makes us question our faith.He gave me a
questionmy heart pondered for monthssolution i could not findit made my faith wavermakes us ask God
"how could you"i learned if you look deepertha answer is easy to seeif you look and find itthe solution
will rock your world.we give our hearts to Himand it may seem He doesnt carebut deep inside he knows
whats besteven if it is unfairi know the Lord loves mei know the Lord loves youjust take life in strides and
believe in what is truei thank God for another dayto love the ones i love. another day to find my way
another day to live my lifeantoher day to change my worldthank you lord for another day.thank God for
you are with methank God for the times we share.i thank him for my friends and for leading me to
you.every time one door closes two more will open for me.i opend up my door andyou were there for mei
thank God for another day to be with you.i thank God thank him for lifefor letting me dancefor letting me
lovefor letting me laughfor taking my sorrowfor giving me joyfor letting me singfor bringing me to youi
thnank him for being there i know he is my life he is my world and my faith.i thank God with my whole
heart for allowing me another day
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